
MUSHRAT FRENCH.
Vlioy Mvo Near Detroit, nnd Representa

I'lidt Century.
Out in the region of the St. Clair flats,

car Detroit, lives a peculiar tribe
Known in general as the mushrnt
French. Nowhere else in the United
States is there a community such as
this in longuape and customs. Despite
the fact that their ancestors have lived
there for a century and o half, says the
'ew York Sun, they speak English that

is barely intelligible to the average citi-
zen, while their French, it is said, is to-

tally beyond the ken of a Parisian. Ju
one respect they are particularly not-
ablethat is in their ability as story-
tellers. The Dc trotters understand
them, and the nmshrat French know
it, so that as raconteurs they are not ut
their best before them, butletthem get
hold of a guileless easterner and they
will fill him full of the most marvelous
tules of hunting and fishing adventures
that ever came from the mouth of man.

As a means of corning money they
hunt and fish, selling their prey to the
markets. Their own staple food ar-
ticle is the muskrat. called "mushrat."
which abound out there; hence their
mime, mushrat French, Against all
ridicule they will molntain that no
beast, bird or fish is more delicate, sus-
taining and healthful tlinn this nnlmul.

"Take eem fat," said one of them to a
Xew Yorker, who spent part of his

on the flats, "take eem fat, stoiT
en up with alrb (herbs) an ppceco

(s;loe), put eem on Are an' roast eem, I

1111' sh! what will you? He Is pairfect. j

You shall not tell eem from duck. Ccn-- ,
(Imim of New York eoine 'ere to eat
duck. Wo give eem mushrat cook
ooimne il fait, lie soy: 'Ah, heaven!
Ah, (!od! Nevairo have I eat Biich o
duck!' He thought it was a duck, that
mushrat."

IN DEADLY COMBAT.

Wnplll and tho Rod Unor In Central Park
t'lclit u Duel.

War was proclaimed in Central pork.
The wapiti and tho red deer bucks were
rpoiling for n fight. It is it way they
Lave ut this souson of the year, soynthc
New York Recorder, and in the forests
many a duel 10 the death Is fought, with
no seconds rluiHlinjr by, und with r.o
human or other appreciative eye to wit-

ness the valor displayed,
For the past few duys the wapiti and

1ho biggest of the veil deer bucks have
glared at each other across the barbed
wire fence which separates them. Then
they began charging at each other, and
their antlers came together with many
a resounding croBh. After much ma-

neuvering Keeper Snyder got o rope
over the horns of Mi. Wapiti, but the
buck did not mind it in the lenst. Then
o dozen keepers got hold of the lariut,
and with great difficulty forced the
wapiti away from his panting rival, and
ho was put into a paddock where there
were only young fellow bucks whose
; ntlers had jscnr:.ly begun to sprout
rr.d whom, of eoiur.e, he would not.

to r.ttaek.
V)ic Mm." ii." t'..c ud stag, however.
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seemea boiling, mid having no longer u
foeman worthy of his horns he chased
and prodded the poor ladles of his
harem. The keepers, at the risk of
their lives, sawed off his antlers and
his martial spirit seems to be knocked
out of him forever.

BEES AS LETTER-CARRIER-

Trained by Agrlculturlut to Act the Fart
of Currier Flireoni.

An apiculturist has commenced train-
ing bees for letter carrying purposes.
After a few preliminary trials, he says,
he took a hive of them to the house of
a friend four miles distant. After some
c'ays, when the bees had become fa-

miliar with their new surroundings,
some of them were liberated in n room,
where they soon settled on a plate of
honey which had been specially pre-

pared for them. Wrhile they were busy
eating it their trainer placed on their
backs the tiniest of dispatches, fastened
with the thinnest of thread, and so

them as to leave the head and
wings absolutely free. They were then
thrown into the air and soon arrived at
their home with the letters on their
backs. The writing was magnified and
quite legible. Here, then, says the
London Telegraph, is an opening for n
now industry. In time of war bees
would have the advantage over pigeons
of invisibility, and might go through
t he enemy's lines with impunity.

The Fubllo Arretted.
Herr Waltersdorf, the Uerman voun-ng- cr

und actor, one Sunday in the win
ter left the Stadt theater and drove to
his little playhouse, "Auf den Haiisen,"
outside the town. The play announced
on the bills was "Kabale and Llebc."'
The audience consisted of one solitary
perron. Nevertheless, Waltersdorf in-

sisted on beginning the ploy, to the cha-

grin of his compuny who expected
that the empty playhouse ineont a
holiduy for the actors. They tool' the
wildest liberty with the te?:t, u.id
iw.m-l- a word readied the. iiiidimot!.
Thereupon the solitary iiiiCrr.ee riuod
up nnd demanded that tjej.ki.v 'Could
be duly rendered accoi vüi.tf to llic

"Arrest the public!" l uid r..eri.n
manager to a policeman, who hi; kit1 d

one of the pilh.:::. The o1'. cv

r.fi::?tl tho audience, i.i:yU:g: "l "last
on for disturbing the course ot a nb-l- c

entertainment." The whole public
was then murched oil to the watch
house, and the ploy come to on end.

Got lili l unir:'.
In all banks there is usually nn

of coins, and wlt'a them u

Cincinnati, 0., banker turned u unique
trick on a sharper u few days since. A

i.lnuigcr rushed into the bank. tay'.i:g
"Change this five-doll- bill quick. I
want to catch the train." The banker
looked ot the bill a moment, hesitated,
then walked bock and returned, handed
the sharper five counterfeit dollars,
The sharper looked ot them a moment,
n sickly smile played over his face, he
winked, and hurried out of the bank.
Tt is needless to say the bill was

Eorty Barrels a Day.

Harris & Buque, Erin, Tenn., manu-
facturers of the celebrated Erin Lime,
Buy they have great faith in Drum-mond- 's

Lightning Remedy for Rheuma-
tism. One of theit pi ineipal , coopers
was laid up with Rheumatism until in-

duced to take Druminond's Lightning
Remedy. After taking two bottles he
went to work, and has sincebeen mak-
ing Forty Barrels per day. If you
want this nynedy, senil, f5 to 'the Drum-mon- d

Medicine (Jo., 48 Maiden Lane,
New York, and they will send to vour
express address two large bottles
enough for one month's, treatment.
Agents wanted.

Pit You Witnt a (JimiiI IIkim-Ii- .

A first c' ass ranch in the vicinity of
Aztec fruí Juan Co., N. M., offered ot a
bargain. Kami tools and stock included,
Kheep tttkmi as port payment. If you
menu business, Tun Eao'i.k, Silver City,
N. M., is prepared to give you a bargain.
Write now forporticulars.

NO FUN ABOUT IT

E. ROSENBERG,
BOOT AND SHOEMAKER.

I promise you faithfully. In tlie Ioiik run
you mIiiiII mivo lmlf your money, by IiiivIhk
your work noiitly mid promptly done to milt
yourself, at E. KOSENUEltQ'S

Hi. ver City. N. M

.L J. SMITH
General Repair Shop.

Bicycle?, Guns and Revolver

Promptly Repaired.
RuttM Ituusuiiublo.

Yunklu (tt. Hllvo CJty. M;

Coin's Financial School

has inntle more convrrip" to the sil-v- er

cause than any other publica-

tion. We will send it free to any

oip paying a year's subscription to

The Eaole in advance. 'Send $2

and get The Eaoi.k and this valu-

able book. Address
The Eaolf,

Silver City, N. M.

.J'-


